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Misc. (SC) No. 66/2016 

O  R  D  E  R 

29-4-2017    

    This Misc (Succession) Case No. 66/2016 arises out of the petition 

filed by petitioner Sri Sabita Chetia, wife of Late Paban Chetia, of Ghorpora Chuburi, 

Tezpur PS, Dist. Sonitpur  U/s. 372 of Indian Succession Act, 1925 praying for grant 

of Succession Certificate in respect of debt, estate and securities left behind by the 

deceased Paban Chetia.  

 

   Petitioner’s case is as follows : 

    The petitioner is the wife of deceased Paban Chetia who died on           

14-3-2016 at Guwahati Medical College Hospital, Guwahati.  

  The deceased was an employee of Brahmaputra Board and was 

working lastly at Miao under Changlang district.  

                    At the time of his death the deceased left behind him the following 

legal heirs and successors.                 

   

       Names                              Relationship      

1. Smti Sabita Chetia       wife 

2. Smti Bimala Chetia   Mother 

3. Sri Nayanmoni Chetia   Minor son. 

                                            

          The  deceased Paban Chetia left some amount of money in the 

Savings Bank Account being No.33399270332 of State Bank of India, Miao Branch, 

Miao, District Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh with an amount of Rs.58,000.00 

(Rupees fifty eight thousand) only.  

 The deceased did not execute any WILL in favour of any person(s) in 

respect of the estate, debt and securities for which succession certificate is applied 

for and hence no application was or could therefore, be made in any court for grant 

of a probate or Letter of Administration thereof and there is no impediments to the 

grant of succession certificate in respect of the estate, debt and securities of the 

deceased.  
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 The petitioner being the wife of the deceased,  is fit and proper 

person to  get  the  succession certificate.   

  

SCHEDULE 

           Savings Bank Account being No.33399270332 of State Bank of India, 

Miao Branch, Miao, District Changlang, Arunachal Pradesh with an amount of 

Rs.58,000.00 (Rupees fifty eight thousand) only.  

        The petitioner has filed evidence on affidavit.  Photocopy of death 

certificate of deceased Paban Chetia, issued by Registrar, Birth and Death, GMC 

Hospital, Guwahati and photocopy of  Savings Bank Account being No.33399270332 

of State Bank of India, Miao Branch  stands in the name of Paban Chetia and  are 

enclosed with the evidence on affidavit, which are proved as Ext.1 and Ext.2   

respectively.  

      Opposite party Bimala Chetia has also filed an affidavit stating that 

she has no objection if the Hon’ble Court grants succession certificate in favour of 

the petitioner.             

       I have considered the contents of the petition and also perused the 

evidence led by the petitioner in affidavit as well as the affidavit submitted by the 

opposite party Bimala Chewtia. I find that the deceased Paban Chetia has not left 

any WILL or LETTER OF ADMINISTRATION or PROBATE of any will in respect of 

Estate left by him as mentioned in the schedule.  

     On consideration of the materials and documents on record I find 

that the petitioner is entitled to get Succession Certificate as prayed for.     

        Accordingly, the petition for grant of Succession Certificate in 

respect of the Estate / securities / debts etc. as mentioned in the schedule of the 

petition is here by granted.         

    Issue Succession Certificate in favour of the petitioner Smti Sabita 

Chetia  on payment of requisite court fee and on furnishing indemnity bond.   

 

    The Misc Case stands disposed of accordingly. 

 

                    ( D. Ullah ) 

    Additional District Judge, 
                            Sonitpur, Tezpur. 
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